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With each 50c purchase a numbered ticket

good for a 'chance on the following piizes valued from

$75.00 $10.00 each will be given free:

Ut Prize one $75.00 Victor-Victro- la

2nd $25 Check to apply on $75 Victor-Victrol- a

" ' " " " " $503rd $20
4th " $15 " " " " $40
5th " $10 " " " " $25

Tickets given on "Agate Cutting," "Repairing,'

"Manufacturing," as well as purchases.

We carry a splendid stock of Watches, Jewel-

ry, Clocks Silverware and Cut Glass.

SABRO BROS.
f Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 751 Bandon, Oregon Lowe Bldg.

Distributers of Victor-Victro- la

and Records

You Start
At Zero

all start nut in from

the Zero mark. It is uphill all

the way. The higher we go

the more wc are looked up to.

The mnn who attains success

must take himself seriously,

look to liin own interests and

conserve his strength, wealth

and ability. Many people are
depositing their money with

this bank, paying by check, and
furthering their own interests,
thereby raising their marks
high above zero in the gauge
of life. .Why don't you try it?

FIRST NATL BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur-

day Evenings.

an

to

We life

Geo. Prop,

Goods of Quality at the
Right Price

RAISING SPUING LAMMS

IN WESTERN OREGON

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vnllis, Ore., May 17. Raising sprinp

lambs is well adapted to the limatc
conditions of Western Oregon a

does not require creat capital ot
special skill, nccordinir to Prof. E
L. Potter, head of the Oregon Agr
cultural College Animal Husbandry
department. The industry also fitf
in with approved crqp rotations and
is valuable in building up depleted soil
Neither is it in immediate danger of
being overdone.

The industry may be made profit
able on farms where hay, grain, clo
ver, vetch and rape arc grown. MucJ
the same conditions are required fo:
this industry as for dairying except
that it need not havo the same ac
cessibility to marltet and that some
range land may be used. It is just
as profitable as ordinary dairying, al
though it may not pay so largo a pro
fit as dairying conducted in the most
approved manner.

No expensive equipment is needed
in the way of building.s. Th? sheds
necessary to shelter the floe'; may
be constructed at a very small cost.
A shed 18 feet wide and 00 feet long

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
1 Good .Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per

month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
HkIih.h, I'hon 193
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TRY M. O' CON'S
Shoes for fit, quality and low-

est prices. Shoe shop in con-

nection. Men's half soles d

or nailed, 7!c. Women's
sewed or nailed, 60c.

was recently constructed at the Col-leg- o

at u total cost of $25. It accomo-

dates about fifty sheep but does not

provide storage room for hay.
The most profitable time for grow

ing a good, cheap lamb in Western
Oregon is March, April, May and
June. The best ersults arc gencrallj
obtained by pasturing the lambs or

sown pasturage. It Is necessary to
have several fields in order that eacr
kind may be utilized in its propel
season. It is also necessary to have
a special pasture to be used for fin-

ishing.
Ordinarily no grain need be used

but it may occasionally be fed with
profit when it is very cheap or whei
mutton is high. The grain should bi
fed in creep so that the lambs ma
get the grain while the' ewes are kep!
from it.

The grain should be about one halt
a pound a day which by extra feed
ing and care mey be increased to
nearly one pound.

LIBRARY NOTES.
The people of Bandon are cordiallj

invited to call at the Library and in
spect the generous" donation of Prof
Richards. There are books of music
books about music and about compos
ers and musicians, stories like "The
First Violin," a metronome and mu
sical games.

Other friends of the Library have
added to our fiction list: "The Plun-
derers", "Their Yesterdays," "The
Net," "Otherwise Phyllis," "The Wo
man in the Question," "Tlie Pur
chase Price," "Two Gentlemen of
Gotham," and "Mettle of the Pas-
ture."

For the juveniles, Florence Smith
has given "A Voyage at Anchor,''
and Mrs. West gave "Jack's Ward'
and "Shifting for Himself," also
"Cast Up By the Tide" and "Golde .

Gates" for the fiction shelves.
Until our new skylight is in place

we are inviting readers to sit at om
south windows. We shall soon havo
a better light than before our cast
windows were closed.

LIBRARIAN.

ORIGIN OF THE PEARL.

Th. Ancient Thought It Wai a Drop
of Dew From Heaven.

No record exists or even tradition as
to the discovery of the first pearl. The
mystery of its origin lias doubtless con-

tributed In no small degree to render It
the prime favorite that It has ever been
in the eyes of the orientals.

From time Immemorial the nations
of nutlquity have tixod the pearl to
decorate their persons and adorn their
temples and we Unci many curious be-

liefs existing as to Its origin. The one
most prevalent In Pliny's time was
that pearls were formed from the dews
of heaven, falllii; Into the open shells
at breeding time, and It was In allusion
to thls pretty conceit that n noble Vene-

tian lady named Corraro hud a gold
medal struck (lieailnu the date l(!20i
on the reverse side of which is an open
Bhell receiving the drops of dew from
heaven which form into pearls as they
fall. The motto was "Roro divlno"
(by the divine dew).

In these more practical but less poetic
days the generally nccepted theory Is
that some topelgn substance, possibly
oven n grain of sand, having by acci-
dent entered the shell of the oyster, a
certain amount of irritation Is Induced
which causes the exudation of a pearly
secretion (known ns nacre), and this
effectually covers up tho Intruder, and
also that with the growth of tho oyster
the pearl Increases In size.

The pearl, unlike nil other gems, re-
quires no assistance from mnn to

Its value, or from art to add oqp
iota to Its perfect loveliness. National
Magazine.

WEED PESTS OK OR EC ON
AND THEIR ERADICATION.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallis, Ore., May 18. Sheep sorrel is
spreading rapidly over large areas
and because of tho largo numebr of
seeds formed on each plant bids fair
to become a serious weed pest in Ore-

gon, writes E. P. Walls, of the Agri-
cultural College Ilotany and Plant
Pathology department, in tho Paci
fic Homestead. "Weeds mny bo oh
joctionablc because of their poisonous
qualittes and on account of tho crowd- -

ng out more valuable plants. Sorrel
seed is said by eomo writers to bo
poisonous when eaten in largo qunn.
titles by horned, but tho plant can
hardly bo called poisonous. In nihil
Uon to spreading by feed tho plunt
line large root (flocks that llvu In the
ground from yuur to your, which purnl
up fchoot uvury few Inchon. Tliu
Joitvti uro MUlki'ri, huvu er-lll;- u up.
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The Big Fire Sale
is Still Booming
Everything going at prices that will as-

tonish you. Take advantage of these
money-savin-g values while the sale lasts.

These Bargains!
$1.75 Wool Scarf ,13c

$1.25 Center Pieces 49c
$3.25 Walnut Mirror .: $1.75
$4.00 Hair Switches $1.98
50c Silk Hose ; ;jk
$4.00 Silk Petticoats $2.40
60c Sox Caps 34c
Yarns, per skein 5c
50c Veiling ; 29c

GOOD IN LACE CURTAINS

Bandon Dry Goods
Company
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their presence is hardly discovered

until after seeding. The chief injury
of the plant is in crowding uot crop

plants. Clean cultivation and liming

the soil will eradicate the" plant. Tho
cultivation should include plowing
the stubble to throw the root stocks
to tho surface, keeping the surface
free from tho pest during tho sum
mcr, and growing a cultivated crop
the next year. Liming the soil will

stimulate the crop plants making
them outgrow tho sour sorrel, and
thus curtail the number of weed seed
matured."
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G. E. W I L S O N
GENERAL

All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses
shod. Deformities remedied. Bring in your

cripples and get their feet adjusted by a man that
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse
shoer. Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds
of tie makers tools. All work right.

Going to LOS ANGELES DIEGO
via SAN FRANCISCO

WIRELESS

See

BARGAINS

BLACKSMITH

scientif-
ically

guaranteed

and SAN

POPULAR

S. S. FIFIELD
SAILS FROM BANDON

Wednesday, May 20th, at 8 o'clock p. m.
FARE TO SANFRANCISCO, .$7.50; TO SAN PEDRO, $M.50; TO SAN

DIEGO, $10.50.

This gives you berth and meals all First Class Privileges.

"The Only Way" and "The Comfortable Way."

Bandon Warehouse Comply
CISNKRAL OREGON AGENTtf

GEO, T, MOWION IIKNRY HKWJBTACKHN
Cotjulllo AkJHi Mfuvil)fl)(l ApnU

TWIN SCREW

J, H, SCHILLING
Myiik Point Agwil
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